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CLASS WIIJ, 
At this time some of the Seniors would like t o leave with their friends 
or the school "something to remember them by • 11 
Denny Woelfel leaves to Emilie Clevenger his famous ulcers. 
To Sally Marshall, Charlene Roche leaves her reliable Chemistry Outline 
Books; Beata Bindemanis leaves Microscope No . 5; and Marty Beckerich l eaves 
her half of tho Comparative Religion book canpletc with detailed notes . 
Jean Prather leaves to her counselces--Sally Marshall, Nancy Gale , Delores 
Seaths, Mary Jane Berfangcr and Anno Lane--her absentmindedness. 
Phil Doherty wills to Pat Jeffers the unused portion of bandaids in his 
possession and one slightly-used philosoph~ book, 
Evie Hostetter wills to Mary Cleary her haste in finishing her student 
teaching in only three semesters and her accurate count of minutes and seconds , 
Jo Schneider l c:ives to Martha Becker her daily study schedule. 
Janet Hintz's position on the swinunine t eam goos to Joan Friday. 
Mary Ann Nugent receives Mary Ann Schantz I s prized corner in .tho parking 
lot. 
Dave James has been willed several things, Char Herber l eaves him her 
favorite chair in tho Women 1-s Lounse ; Don Werner leaves him his 11 Dcutschcs 
Lioderbuch 11 ; • and Fran Stricker l eaves him the right f ront bumper on her car 
because ho holds interest in it. 
Maggie McCarthy wills to Phyllis Larson her dirty , white , food-splattered 
Quantity Cooking apron , with no strings at tached, CT1d Charlie Boehm .wills 
Phyllis his independence . 
Gorky Johnson l eaves to Gus Karll his 1958 edition of Dunn and Bradstreet . 
Dave Foley scys, "Mike Corcoran, mny you continue to buy books for show 
and play eolf for dour,h. 11 • 
To Janie Gordon, Estelle Jansen wills that famous "proj ect" and patience to 
"bear" with it. 
JD.De Davis wills Marcie Lawless her ability to tnkc bed pictures with very 
little effort, and Susie Otto l eaves Margie her ability to catch a man. 
Larry Hammerstein wills to Monsignor Doyle his great love m d knowledso of 
philosophy. 
Bob Wynkoop l oaves to Harry Russell his knowlodr.;e of clEssical and populc1.r 
music; Larry Ittenbach l eaves Harry one bottle of full stronrrth Copportone 
sunburn l otion, and Ellen Andrews l oaves Harry grazinc pasture,, 
Lois Hambur; wills Gerry Wnltorm2n her ability to finish her student t each-
ing early. 
Carol Goins l eaves J,l Rooves a deck of razor-back cards. 
Bob Kaiser r eceives a churchkoy from Tom Hu~hcs. 
Maureen Feeney loaves Mary i'i.nn Wolf hor Comprehensive not es, and Patty 
0 1Conner l eaves Mary I.nn c dirty white uniform, 
John Armington leaves his wcll-oreanizcd Chemistry notes to anyone who can 
organize them. 
Judy Zipp wills to Jane LcFebre her fire engine r ed sweater ru1d leopard 
scarf. 
Paul Fox is willed Chuck Ccsnik I s [!!l}bi ti.on to get a good flat t o and all 
of Carol Gapen's notes on Bishop Chartrand so that ho can write the great 
f.rnerican biography. 
Lenore Dufour wills to Barb Kuhn her ability to pay her tuition f er f cur 
years on the installment plan. 
Pat Wisdom wills her ability of fraternization to l.nnc Lv.nc. 
Sara Stroud receives Carol Walsh's privnte l ocker on the.. cast end of the 
radie.tor in the Women ' s Lounr;e including cll term papers and instructions for 
tho Senior Project. 
Jim Allison wills his dramatic abilities to Bob Moran, ru1d wills a ball of 
twine to anyone vdth a kite. 
Carol Depweg leaves Dick Simko her basketball ability . 
Peggy Darnall leaves t o the brid6e ple.ycrs in the Class of 1960 the Perc-
olator keys. 
Geo·r ~>e De Hart wills his ability t o play basketball nnd baseball for four 
years to Hrun Struowing; his position as Sonior Clas3 President to his brother, 
Den; and his hoG calling ability to J im Schott. 
Tony Vespo leaves his accounting material to Neil Howe . 
To Dcloros .Soaths, .Lora Vann wills her qiickncss in stride md her ability 
t o get t o nle.cos on time . 
Bernie Shoehnn wills his gavel to Judy Hirn and his decor ative a ility to 
11t ous hommes de courage . 11 
Loui0 Ripper er wills his fcithful green teacup t o Ge or ge 11Snod 11 Waning. 
Carol Cain wills her centrally-located front r oom in the dorm t o eriy r esi-
dent who can benefit f r cm it and enj oy it as much as she did . 
John Rail is l eft · Dick Cox's ability in Spe.nish . 
Mnrty Bir wills her "closed in 11 weekends to Judy Hirn. 
Susie Eckstein l eaves the Eckstein tradition in education ccurses to Bev 
ruid Mar ikay Eckstein. 
Jack Brochertmoyer is willed the 2ast parlor across from t he /.ssembl y Room 
in Claro Holl by Harry Reith. 
Susie Scanlon wills her trench coat and sun Gl nsscs t o Emilie Cievcneer , 
and her navy blue hose to her "swcetmato 's r ocmmate11 , Ronnie Bonnett . 
Margene Schuck wills Rose Chan her history not es(???) md her favorite 
chair in t ho Stat e Library. 
Ruth Rrnnsdell is willed Mary Byer I s Poli ti cal Science bo<'k nnd Marcie. Nie.-
brand' s love of music. 
Dick Mi osber gcr r eceives en abundc.nt sui;mly of notes that cnn be used t o 
study for comps fr om Lois Opal. 
Dan McCarthy wills all of his "cor ners" to Hc?.rry Griffin. 
Mary inn Lindeman wills h0r ability to 60 down en def ensive bids in bridr;c 
t o Karon Cunningham. 
Bill Brady as the new Vice President of tho Student Board is willed a 
i958-1959 cal endar from M~ry Jo Kolle r with the hopes that it will help him 
with the problems of tho s cinl schedule f or next year. 
L.nno Munshower wills Dick Delnne,y the care of her "new" 'Pinocl:ilo cards , 
and to Car ol e Kerska and Barb Libs her ability t o carry-second sGprano. 
Lastly, Mi ke Kramer wills t o m yone who t hinks tho Comps nr o n snc1.p , one 
dozen linen handkerchiefs t o be used for wipinG the brow while takinG the t e: st . 
